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any people with inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) and irritable bowel syndrome (IBS)
suffer from internal or external hemorrhoids. Hemorrhoids (also called piles) are
inflamed, swollen veins and tissue in the rectum or anal canal. If they occur in the rectum,
(the end of the large intestine leading to the anus), they are called internal hemorrhoids. If
they occur in the anal canal (the opening of the anus), they are external hemorrhoids.
Constipation is the main cause of hemorrhoids, although loose bowels, being overweight,
pregnancy and labor can also play a role. You can have both internal and external piles at
the same time. While painful and troublesome, piles are not considered serious.
Symptoms of and treatment for hemorrhoids depend on whether they are internal or external
piles. Common hemorrhoid symptoms are itching, rectal pain, blood in the stool and, less
frequently, painful lumps near the anus. Occasionally, a hemorrhoid can protrude outside of
the anus. Up to 20% of individuals with hemorrhoids also experience anal fissures (tears).
There are effective substances you can use to shrink hemorrhoids (like bioflavonoids), but
you have to keep taking them, and they don't always heal hemorrhoids completely. Dr.
Jonathon V. Wright is a respected medical doctor who uses natural remedies whenever
possible. He has invented successful protocols for using potassium iodide (SSKI) to treat
varous ailments from internal and external hemorrhoids to ovarian cysts.
Jini Patel Thompson took his hemorrhoid formula and “turbocharged” it by adding DMSO
(dimethyl sulfoxide - a natural substance derived from tree bark). She shared her formulas
for both internal and external hemorrhoids with her LTYG Wellness Circle members for
further testing, and they too enjoyed positive results.
As with all holistic healing, your success with this remedy will also depend on whether you
are also addressing the root hemorrhoid causes in your body. If you are eating a diet that
results in hard, dehydrated stools or decreased muscular contractions of the intestine, then,
while HemorrHeal may heal your first hemorrhoids, continually straining to have a bowel
movement is just going to produce more.
Becase of current FDA regulations around DMSO, Jini canʼt get HemorrHeal manufactured
for you. She can only give you the hemorroid remedy formula, and you have to buy the four
ingredients (DMSO, aloe vera juice, potassium iodide and cocoa butter) to make it yourself.
Be sure to use stool softeners like psyllium, chia, flaxseed or MetaCleanse during
HemorrHeal treatment, especially if you suffer from constipation.
DMSO nonselectively opens up your tissues to take up whatever is in their environment, so
you have to be very careful about what you store it in (must be dark-colored glass); any
instruments you use to apply it, and what's on your fingers and on your skin when applying
it. Be sure to follow Jiniʼs HemorrHeal formula instructions carefully, and to use the
hemorrhoid treatment exactly as she describes.
For full details and instructions, including dosages, please see our website:
www.ListenToYourGut.com

